Who We Are…
realTopia’s vacation rentals combine
the excitement of travel with the
comforts of home. Families stay
together. Our luxury resort condos
offer unparalleled convenience,
spaciousness, and privacy. It's the
smartest choice.
A View of Lake Okanagan from one of our Estate Wineries

Explore...
The Okanagan Valley is a 4-season
playground! With internationally
acclaimed estate wineries,
championship golf courses,
extraordinary biking and hiking,
beaches and boating on Lake
Okanagan, and wintertime sports, there
is something for everyone! Fine dining,
local museums, art galleries, unique
shops, fruit and wine orchards, and
breathtaking scenery will draw you
back time and again. Proudly rated as
one of the top cultural centres in
Canada, Kelowna entertains the only
wine festival in North America that you
can celebrate both in the Spring and
again in October during the heart of the
grape harvest. Visitors will enjoy the
perfect destination for their wedding or
vacation getaway.

Fully equipped kitchens and furnished
dining rooms let you choose whether
you want to eat in or dine out. You can
trust that the home you choose from
realTopia Vacation Rentals will
always be professionally and
immaculately cleaned, ready for your
arrival.
realTopia vacaTion renTals
1405-1128 Sunset Drive
Kelowna, BC V1Y 9W7

You will find consistent comfort and
convenience in every 1st class
condominium that realTopia
represents. Many properties offer
swimming pools, hot tubs, exercise
facilities, games rooms and other
popular amenities. Waterfront
properties with boat moorage or
sweeping lake views are also available.
To assist you in booking for weddings
or other large events, some locations
can accommodate several groups in
close proximity.

realTopia
vacaTion
renTals
Just for Travelers: Premium
Resort Condos in Paradise! Come
to Kelowna, relax with realTopia

Sunset
Waterfront
Resort
1128 Sunset Drive,
Kelowna, BC

Playa Del Sol
Resort
444
654 Cook Road
Kelowna, BC

Playa Del Sol
Resort
472
654 Cook Road
Kelowna, BC

Playa Del Sol
Resort
473

Guest Reviews…

Furnished Condos…
1 Bedroom sleeps 4 to 6 persons
2 Bedroom sleeps 6 to 7 persons
3 Bedroom sleeps up to 8 persons

Unique Features…
Each realTopia home offers fullyequipped kitchens with extra
appliances, spacious living areas, and
hotel-grade beds. High thread-count
Egyptian cotton beddings, fireplaces,
and other unique in-suite features create
a comfortable, memorable stay. Movie
channels, high-speed internet access,
cooking spices, and bathroom
necessities are included at no extra cost.
Many of our homes feature heated
towel bars, patio heaters, oversize
towels, and other comfort-minded
extras.
Come PAMPER your senses!

654 Cook Road
Kelowna, BC

www.realTopia.ca
call: (250) 899-0800

Scan to see our availability calendar

